Parish Cashless Giving Information
Our Faith Our Works App
Parishioners should be encouraged to download the ‘Our Faith Our Works’ app to their phone. They
will be able to use the app to donate directly to any Sydney Archdiocesan Parish or Archdiocesan
Charity using the app independently, without any involvement from the Parish staff. The Parishioner
can even establish recurring monthly payments. Funds donated to the Parish will be directly remitted
back to the Parish Church account. There is no cost to the Parish for this service.

Bpoint
If your Parish has Bpoint Direct Debit (Back Office), then the Parish should be obtaining authority from
Parishioners to debit their Master or Visa branded cards on a monthly basis. If your Parish needs an
authority template, please contact the CDF. There is no ongoing cost to the Parish for this service.
Bpoint Checkout
If your Parish has Bpoint Checkout, (payment button on the Parish website), then your Parish should
be encouraging Parishioners to donate directly using the ‘Support Us’ or ‘Make a Payment or
Donation’ button on the Parish website. Additionally if your Parish has Bpoint Checkout, did you
know that you can use the URL of your payment page to generate a QR code that may be printed or
emailed to your Parishioners so that they can be easily guided to your Bpoint payment page?
You can Google ‘QR Code Generator’ and create your own QR code which can be saved and used in
communications with your Parishioners which will easily lead your Parishioners/donors to your Bpoint
Payment page using the camera on a mobile phone. Easy instructions on how to generate/create a
QR code are located on the Sydney CDF website on the Products & Services > Merchant Facilities
page. There is no ongoing cost to the Parish for this service.
Commbank Smart Donation Terminal
This terminal allows Parishioners to tap a donation or payment using their Master or Visacard. This
terminal comes with a Donation App designed especially by the Commbank for the Catholic Church
along with a choice of stands. The App allows the Parish to set 3 pre-set amounts plus there is also an
‘Other Amount’ button allowing the donor to make a donation amount of their own choosing. The
terminal does not need Wi-Fi and there is no cost to the Parish for the Terminal, stand or merchant
fees.

